AGREEMENT
BETWEEN

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF INDIA
AND

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
ON CONFIDENCE BUILDING MEASURES IN THE MILITARY FIELD ALO+.IG
THE LINE OF ACTUAL CONTROL IN THE INDIA-CHINA BORDER AREAS

The Government of the Repub'l ic of India and the
Government of the People's Republic of China (hereinafter
referred to as the two sides),

ieving that it serves the fundamentai interests of
the peop es of I nd 'i a and Ch 'i na to f oste r a 'l ong- te rm goodne'ighbourly relationship in accordance w'ith the five
principles of mutual respect for sovereignty and territorial
i ntegr i ty, mutual non-aggressi on, non-'interference i n each
other's internal affairs, equality and mutual benefit and
Bel

1

peaceful co-existence,

the mai ntenance of peace and
tranquilfity along the line of actual control in the IndiaChina border areas accords with the fundamental interests of
the two peoples and w'i 11 also contribute to the ultimate
resolution of the boundary question,
Conv'inced that

that ne'ither side shal I use or threaten
to use force against the other by any means or seek unilateral
mi I i tary superiori ty,
Reaff i rming

Pursuant to the Agreement between.the Government of
the Republic of India and the Government of the People's
Republic of China on the Maintenance of Peace and Tranquiility

aiong the Line of Actual Controi in the India-China Border
Areas, signed on 7 September, 1993,
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s'ing the need for ef fect'ive conf i dence
bui lding measures in the mj l itary f ield along the 'l .ine of
actual control in the border areas between the two sides,
Recogni

Not i ng

the ut'i 1 i ty of conf i dence bu'i I d'i ng measu res
already in place aiong the line of actual control in the rnd.iaChina border areas,

Committed to enhancing
transparency 'in the mi'l itary f ie jd,
Have agreed as

fol lows

mutual

conf idence and

;

ARTICLE

I

Neither side shal l use its m'i I itary capabi l ity
against the other side. No armed forces depioyed by either s.ide
in the border areas along the 'l ine of actual contro'l as part
of their respective mjlitary strength shall be used to attack
the other side, or engage in mifitary activities that threaten
the other side or undermine peace, tranquiility and stability
in the Ind'ia-China border areas.
ARTICLE

II

The two sides reiterate their determination to seek
a f ai r, reasonabl e and mutua'l 1y acceptabl e settl ement of the
boundary question. Pending an ultjmate solution to the boundary

question, the two sides reaffirm their comm'itment to strictly
respect and observe the 'l ine of actual control .in the rndiaChina border areas.
No activities of e"ither s'ide shal I
overstep the line of actua'l control
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ARTICLE

III

The two sides agree to take the following measures
to reduce or 1im'it thei r reapective mi l itary forces within
mutually agreed geographical zones along the line of actua'l
controf in the India-China border areas:

(1)

The two sjdes reaffirm that they shall reduce or
I imit thei r respective mi l itary forces w'ithin mutual ly agreed
geographi ca1 zones al ong the I i ne of actua'l control i n the
India-China border areas to minimum levels compatible with the
friendly and good neighbour'ly relations between the two
countries and consistent wjth the principie of mutua'l and equal
security.
(2)

The two sides shall reduce or limit the number of
field army, border defence forces, para-military forces and any
other mutually agreed category of armed force deployed in
mutually agreed geographical zones ajong the line of actual
control to ceilings to be mutually agreed upon. The major
caLegories of armaments to be reduced or I imited are as

fol lows: combat tanks, infantry combat vehicles, guns
(including howitzers) with 75 mm or bigger calibre, mortars
wi th 120 mm or bi gger ca1 i bre, surf ace-to-surf ace m'issi 1es,
surface-to-ai r missi les and any other weapon system mutua'l 1y
agreed upon,

(3)
The two sides shall exchange data on the military
forces and armaments to be reduced or lim'ited and decide on
ceilings on mi] itary forces and armaments to be kept by each
side within mutual ly agreed geographical zones aiong the 'l ine
of actual control in the India-China border areas. The
cei 'l 'ings shal 'l be determi ned i n conformi ty wi th the requi rement
of the principle of mutual and equal security, with due
consideration being g'iven to parameters such as the nature of
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terrai n! road communication and other inf rastructure and t.ime
taken to induct/deinduct troops and armaments.
ARTICLE IV

rn order to maintain peace and tranquillity along the
line of actual control in the rndia-china border areas and to
prevent any tension in the border areas due to misreading by
either side of the other side,s'intentions:
(1)

Both sides sha'l I avoid holding large sca'le m.i I itary
exercises involv'ing more than one Divis-ion (approx.imately
15,OOO troops) in close proxim.ity of the l.ine of actual control
in the rndia-china border areas. However, if such exercises
are to be conducted, the strategic d'irection of the main force
involved sha'l 'l not be towards the other side.

(?)
rf e"ither si de conducts a major mi I i tary exerci se
involving more than one Brigade Group (approximately s,ooo
troops) in close prox'imity of the I ine of actua'l control in the
rndia-china border areas, it sha'l 1 give the other side prior
notification with regard to type, 1eve1, planned duration and
area of exercise as we'l I as the number and type of units or
formations participating in the exercjse.
The date of comp et i on of the exe rc'i se and
de'inducti on of troops f rom the area of exerci se shal I be
intimated to the other side with'in five days of completion or
(3

)

de i

1

nduct i on .

Each si.de shail be entitled to obtain t'ime1y
cl arification from the side undertaking the exercise in respect
of data specified in paragraph z of the present Article.
{q )
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ARTICLE

V

With a view to preventing a'ir intrusions across the
line of actual control 'i n the Ind i a-Ch i na border areas and
f aci I i tati ng overf 1 i ght,s and I andi ngs by mi I i tary ai rcraft:
Both sides shal j take adequate measures to ensure
that a'irintrusions across the l'ine of actual control do not
take p'lace. However, 'if an i ntrusi on does take p'lace, i t
should cease as soon as detected and the incident shail be
prompt'ly investigated by the side operating the aircraft. The
resu'lts of the'investigation sha'l 1 be immediately communicated,
through diplomat'ic channels or at border personnel meetings, to
the other side.
(1)

(2)
Subject to Paragraphs 3 and 5 of this Artjcle, combat
aircraft (to include fighter, bomber, reconnaissance, military
tra'i ner , armed he'l i copter and other armed ai rcraf t ) sha1 'l not
f ly within ten k'i 'lometres of t,he line of actual contro'l .
(3)

If either side is requ'ired to undertake flights of
combat ai rcraf t within ten k'i lometres f rom the I ine of actual
controi, it sha'l I give the fol lowing information in advance to
the other side, through d'iplomatic channels:
(a)

Type and number of combat aircraft;

(b)

He"ight of the proposed fiight

('in meters);

(c)

Proposed duration of flights
ten days);

(norma11y not

(d)

Proposed timing of flights;

(e)

Area <lf operati
i ong i

tude

ons

,

.
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to

exceed

and

def i ned

tn

latitude

and

(4)

Unarmed
transport ai rcraft, survey ai rcraft and
'icopters
he'l
shal l be permitted to f 'ly up to the line of actual
control .

(5)

No mi I itary ai

rcraft of e'ither side shal l f 1y across
the I ine of acLual control, except by prior permission.
Mi 1 i tary ai rcraf t of ei ther s'ide may f 1y across the 1 i ne of
actuai control or overfly the other side,s airspace or land on
the other side on1y after obtaining the latter's prior
permission after providing the latter with detailed information
on the f 'l ight in accordance with the internationa1 practice in
th'is regard.
Notwithstanding the above stipuiation, each side has
the sovereign right to specify additional conditions, including
at short notice, for ff ights or landings of military aircraft
of the other side on 'its side of the 'l i ne of actua'l control or
through its airspace.

In order to ensure f1 i ght safety in emergency
)
situations, the authori ties designated by the two sides may
contact each other by the quickest mean$ of communications
(6

ava'i l abl e.
ARTICLE VI

With a view to prevent,ing dangerous mi 1 itary
activities along the I ine of actual controf in the India-Ch'ina
border areas, the two s'ides agree as fol lows:
(1)

Neither side shall open fire, cause bio-degradation,
use hazardous chemicals, conduct blast operations or hunt w'ith
guns or explosives within two k'i lometres f rom the I ine of
actual control.This prohibit'ion shal l not apply to routine
firing activities'in smal1 arms firjng ranges.
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rf there is a need to conduct blast operations within
'lometres
k'i
of the I i ne of actual control as part of
deve I opmental acti vi ti es, the other si de shal 'l be i nf ormed
through diplomatic channels or by convening a border personne'l
meeting, preferably five days in advance.
t?)
two

(3)
While conducting exercises with live ammunition in
areas close to the line of actual control , precauti on sha'l I be
taken to ensure that a bul let or a missi le does not
accidentally fail on the other side across the line of actual
control and causes harm to the personnel or property of the

other side.
(4)

If the border personnel of the two sides come in a
face-to-face situation due to d'ifferences on the a1 ignment of
the I i ne of actual contro'l or any other reason, they shal
exercise self-restraint and take all necessary steps to avoid
an escalation of the situation. Both sides shall also enter
into immediate consultations through dipjomat'ic and / ar ot.her
ava'i lable channels to rev'iew the s'ituation and prevent any
escalation of tension,
'l

ARTICLE

VII

In order to strengthen exchanges and coclperation
between their military personnel and establishments in t,he
border areas along the I ine of actua'l control , the two sides
ag ree

:

(1)
f ag

To maintain and expand the regime of scheduled and
1
meet'i ngs between the i r
border representati ves at
des'ignated pl aces al ong the I i ne of actual control;
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To ma'inta'in and expand telecommunication f inks
between their border meeting point,s at des'ignated places along
the "l ine of actual control;
tZ)

(3)
To establ ish step-by-step medium and high-level
contacts between the border authorities of the two sides.
ARTICLE

(1)

VIII

Should the personnel of one s'ide cross the line of

actual control and enter the other side because of unavoidable
circumstances like natural disasters, the other side shall
extend a1 1 poss'ible assistance to them and "inform their side,
as soon as possible, regard'ing the forced or inadvertent entry
across the l'ine of actua'l control, The moda'l it'ies of return of
the concerned personnel to their own sjde shall be settled
through mutual consultations.
(2)
The two sides shal'l provide each other, dL the
earf iest poss'ib1e, with information perta'ining to natural

disasters and epidemic diseases'in cont'iguous border areas
which might affect the other side. The exchange of informat'ion
shal I take place either through diplomatic channe'ls or at
border personnei meetings.
ARTICLE IX

In case a doubtful situation develops in the border
region, otr 'in case one of the sides has some questions or
doubts regard'ing the mannelin which the other s'ide'is
observing this Agreement, either side has the right to seek a
c'larif icat'ion f rom the other side. The clarif ications sought
and repiies Lo them shajl be conveyed through diplomatic
channe I s .
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ARTICLE

X

Recognising that the fujl implementation of some of
the prov.isions of the present Agreement w'i 11 depend on the two
sides arr.iving at a common understanding of the a'l ignment of
the line of actual control in the Indta-China border areas, the
two sides agree to speed up the process of clarificat'ion and
conf .irmation of the l'ine of actual control . As an in'itjal step
in this process, they are clarifying the a] 'ignment of the line
of actual control "in those segments where they have different
perceptions. They also agree to exchange maps indicat'ing the'ir
respective perceptions of the ent'ire alignment, of the line of
actual control as soon as possible.
(1)

pendi ng the completion of
the process of
{z)
clarif ication and conf i rmat'ion of the 'l ine of actuai contro'l ,
the two sides sha'l 1 work out modal'ities for impiementing
conf idence bu'i lding measures env'isaged under this Agreement on
an intelim basis, without prejudice tg their respect'ive
pos.it.ions on the a] i gnment of the 1 ihe of actual control as
well as on the boundary quest'ion.
ARTICLE XI

led implementation measures requi red under
Article I to Art'icle x clf th'is Agreement shal I be decided
through mutua'l consultations in the India-China Joint Work'ing
Group on the Boundary Quest'ion. The Ind'ia-china Diplomatic and
M'i 1 i tary Expert Group shal I assi st the Ind'ia-Ch'ina Joi nt
Working Group in devising implementation measures under the
Detai

Agreement.
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ARTICLE

XII

This Agreement is subject to ratif icat'ion and shal I
enter into force on the date of exchange of instruments of
ratif ication.
It shal'l remain in effect unt-i I either s'ide
decides to term'inate it after g'iv"ing six months'notice in
wri ti ng. It shal I become i nva'l i d s'ix months af ter the
notification.
This Agreement is subject to amendment and addition
by mutual agreement in writing between the two sides.
Si gned i n dupl i cate 'in New Del hi on 29 November, '1996
in the Hind'i , Chinese and Engl ish 'languages, al I three texts
being equa'l iy authentic. In case of divergence, the Engl ish

text shal 1 prevai 1

the

Republ

.

For the Governrnent of the
People,s Republic of Ghina

ic of India
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